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0 EI N T E LLIcG BiCE. Pontiffin, his power.. L9 e nîofrsto uaranteu
theutmost liberty andtparhament P

rFEtay]en,tctént,but unfortuniately we.know, toO e§ll
Rwhatb.6 and'his. party man y.libert>,.an-the c

The wind blows hldrï ò twards war than ever.- value afAcis o?. .Parliameen.tnino.thebandso.%Oou A

Iam'oldby- an employe at the, Marine-office, that .aCavour. came.foth- rom cf th Fe n hi üd:aÇ i a
the very smalleat ports are to be put into the con- .avoth s came forthima frtimnIle rd iti. -ho nJ,à,d n -ai
pletest state,odfeec i1i¶hin thetshortest time, and theS,aUce estimaion of nobodi di d u-Theil t
.wib the geatest see sy Othis' subject donodtviseb idecenved by then, and t body i alde,aivnd'Thbod c
'yo- a d boo aled Etudesf-sur ab exp- do not inten ti leave theyClreth aoue,-and r ebady c
rine. The auithors name is not on the titie-paRe, buth'exP.ctsvrcf thein. TPo y are thei ntbiraI'eIî ets
you eau soon see that-hehas 'served in the French theSovereigr Pantiff te theirbue i s to geLc
fleet, and tbatbewis-anember of ;t4at most ancient '111iui m their bands. The>' are bit i~u3wefvc
fa le, a d th 'at hi Egilig b iosîit"a eeW their purpose by stratagem , by prom ise n eiver nii nt n

ftil y Eex e .fd oed in s t o 'h ' is .hsthé P atrie't to be fulflled, by chica ery, by lies; and if t his é
Therelastil questionof thé dissolutionfor the rmeaus fail them, they will nut hesitate-providedit

Legislativ sti ' , iqu noes in epo rted t at the Eron cannotbel helped-io lay violent hauds o ithe Viéà r r

perior plainedta Billti lt-' I adtired of your of Christ, as was doue by the first Boaparte. .

pouse of Legitimists," and that them iniser replied At present the object of Count Cavour is to enter

HSire,.I ai yourorders taassemblea Chamberd Rame, nsd in order ta facilitate bis evii deed, tie
of f Se." I Ita uc r rin, r bwe er, that the Chamber Freneh.Bishops and Priest, and the bouestm.em bers

of föe its ver> nature théemoment that itbecamer of the Two Chambers must be gagged by the Imperil

acconntab er na the publi m formits dlibrations and jailor.. Count Cavour hesitates to entr, and Loisa

antame eu , and that ils ub mbers s elctrd ton ald Napoleon besitates ta seli bis viétim ; a litile prepa- E
sr manues, a tre a itlongersupt ethe d mark. The ration is requisite, more'lies must be utered more SI

eirionust iringine' fit tne country wil bell promises must be made, and more cowards must be

R tevhtenisth; thec n will bbolo<plei ybeaten if tbe discovered among the faithful. Count Cavour promi- L

great .arteè tforder w ill mt'lamt unite, wthout dis- ses ta resptct the independence of the Church, and hae

pgratprsonfminor pins, ta udefend tligiothte fa- trusts and.believes thatsome Catholicshere and there-
pmIngn; mnorpomIlt deend ligon;thefa-will faill into the snare. for the getrtenme fi
mily, adproperty, al of wbich are endangered byth w ho fal awa, for who greater thesnumberf a
the presentsystem. In sàmedèpartments advantage thoset wifl beihwan or who bides themseevs, to I
might be.taken of the religious-feeling'; -in others etr the bif f ssi.His detreais t
of the dislike ta free-trade-everywhere Napolean's etroug the fecef igt, a compromise, th break
dilatory policy lias raised a formidable opposition.- thriugs the fonce obti ae, aud t induce th Vicar
There. is little liberty in France, but this little s af Christ ta barter bis C alienable possessions. Ail
goba ,grouîîd ta figbt for more 'if we like. But' iI- Liberals and wcak Catliies will, according ta tbeira
sgod ,o unf ik og a yiig or re thekifd, we are. t -th nature, suggest a bargain, and pretend ta be satis-
.tedof? aurkliars and persont l istruts ; and fied with the promises of a man who keeps none

mlevrcyo fea'rs and>per anditusta that be bas made. The Sovereigu Pontiff bas righttheso vile feelings grow even deeper, and tley ar. on bis side now, and justice, which is fnally
the real stronghold of the preset syste.-Paris ctoris but if he were tu listen ta Count Ca-aC yr. of thie WVeekly Register. vour he would satisfy the Revolition, and bu either

The Pays, in spteaking of tbe provisianing and uupimisonîed or exiled. CouInt Cavour bas kept no
augmentation of te garrison of Malta, remarks' faith with the Holy Seec; he bas invariably been inso-b

unter reserve lent or vjolent ; and there is nothinig ta hope for fromTbese armaments are being muade witb a vi' ew lntta0
the embarcation tsf an rex i ntditioary corpsh sucli a man. His preiouns dealings with all priests

the sa t oan sersedtiory corpand bishops whîo bave defended justice are sure evi.

The belief in a ysie r t hr :on -f the FrenCh o dence of bis future policy. He is Afraid to strike, and
uz ahion f nyri ie prologtfore i on ta te he prec b ion- he ce bis e gerness for a compromise. If lie could get
ci onroeasuyes. but the recognition of his right ta treat with the

yTherumr is cui-ent-t Malta ta'. it is the lu- Holy Sec he would sicceed : but the Pontiff is silent,

"tntion o r Engind ta occupy a point o? erritry like his Master. The may crown hinm with thorns i
betwen Upper Syria and Egypt.r and compel him1 t bear Ile weigbt of bis cross, but

betwen Upericane Egptb o s - t they cannot get hini ta acknowledge the jurisdiction tFrom certain changes among the oficials in theofP tisiae.-ndn2be.
Home-ofice, i. would appear that there is some of PITtiYis Pilate. -Loîdon ZbbIC.
intention of gradually suppressing the Direction ITALY.a
de la Presse, which certainly costs far more than Tuniti, April 9, Evening.-In to-day's sitting of t
it is wortb, while its services do not outweigh the the Senate, Signor Vacct put the irterpellatien in r
unpopularity vhicb it occasions to the Government. reference ta Rome of whieb lie had previously given h
The Minster very prcbably thinks thît the affair is notice. F
now become a sinecure, and that in point of fact Cont Cavour, in his reply,'said t
there is no press to "direct; for " direct," in bu- "Ilu the Roman q.uestion ibe Italian Government t
reaucratic style, mens I warn, " repress," or -'sup- cati onfly erulîay moral means, and canot act b
press," as the case may be. Negrly the whole of against Rome as a conqueror." t
what are called the important journals are ta all in- Count Cavour admitted that the solution of the
tents and purposes official-the Sicle, the Presse, the Neapolitan question was bound up with the Roman
Opinion Nalionale, the Constitutionnel, the Pays, the question, and that it was necessary for the tran- e
Pairie, which reflects bl. Lagueronniere's opinions quillity of the Southern provinces that the antagon- t
on men and things-and last, but not lenst o all, ism between the State and the Church should cease t.
the Journali des .Debuts. The others, such as the an- shortly. hI
tediluvian Gazelle de France, the Unron (ex-Quoti- " The Governient," he continued, "will energe- p
dienne) and the quasi-Liberal Ami le la Religion, are tically suppress iny disorders at Naples, but the l
not likely tocdmmitany serious excesses-at least, most efficacious ueans ta that end would be the so- u
nane whbi cannot be cheked by a word from the ltion of' the Romuan question. The hopes which [re- a
office of th >linister's Secretary. If the cumbrous cently expressed have-net diminisbed.". V
machiery be brokeni up, M. de. Lagueronniere will Count Cavour then maintained that the Italiaus ;
probably be shifted over ta the Senate.-Cor of the were not only liberal, but iLs nnch Catholics as the c
Titnlls. Frencli and the Belgians. r

The Moniteur publisbes a circular, addressed by M. The Chamber then almiost unanimousil adopted n
Delangle, Minister of Justice ta the Attorneys-Gen- the following order of the day proposed by Signaor
oral (Procureurs Generaux), id reference ta the Ca- Matteucci:-. r
thole pricts who publicly disecss prohibited sub- "The Chamber, havinîg confidence in the govern- t
jects either verbally or in writing, and in the ment, and acknonledgiug the ecessity for the i
exercise of their functions. 'union of Rome to Italy, in accomplishing which,

The circular continues asfollows:-- however, the grandeur and independence of thea
"Some of them forgetting tilata priest's mission Church and the Pope will be guaranteed passes ta

,,.s to watch over the religions instruction of the fiith- the order of the day."
ful, criticize the aets of the Governmeut, provoking l In the sanie sitting Count Cavour, in reply ta an
also mistrust and« censure of the Emperor's policy. interpellation, gave a formal denial to the rumours t
Otlers attack the Sovereign personally,,overwbelm- of an intended cession of the.island of Sardinia toa
ing hun with insultai; others trouble the consciences France. 0
of their, fiocks by the annouincement of imaginary A private letter fromu Turin, of the 5th, speaks of
misfortuns." the effect produced by the "terrible reply' of Gari-

M. Delangle recalls that such abuses are, amenable baldi ta the Italian deputation, and in wbich " he
to Articles 201 and 204 of the Penal Code, which does net spare cither Cavour or bis colleagues, ort
l'unish offences of the kind with imprisonnient or the deputies,-or even the King himslf." The cause V
banishment. of the unexpected appearance of Garibaldi ait Turin P

He also recalls that, although- theae articles Lave is thus givea:-t
remained unapplied, they have lost nothing of their " Garibaldi was roused ta anger because the Min-
authority. " The Government wound fail in its duty ister-at-War did not fix the position of the Garibal-
if it did net eipl'oy them against sncb hostile de- dian officers, who wanted te have their grades re-
monstrations." cognised, as the Governunent had recognised ande

M. Delangle cuncludes by charging the Attorneys- admitted into the army the Generals and superior
General ta cause accounts to be renderedi them of- officers of Garibaldi's force; and which, by the way,
any such infractions of the law, and, when the facts bas placed them in a falîe position. Now, this isf
are judicially proved, ta seud their autuhors, whoever rather a serious affair, inasnitch esstbere are frorn f
they may be, hefore the competent tribuînals. 6,000 te 7,000 of these officers, many of vhom .bas

"lIt is tiue, says the circular, "thaint legality not the qualifications necessary totake commandc
should restume ils sway." in the regular arny. 0lhers of them donned the

The.Gazelle de Fraice, the Legitimist organ bas red shirt' suom1wh: late in the day, in, arder to
the following:- caver their brows with la':e. The evil was in the.

"TThe taisk of the Procureurs-General will be great- Government not having adopted a resolution of
y facilitated by the retolutionary journals, who some cind before. Nogotiations were opened. he-
show great activity and. :eal in discovering any tween Garibaldi and his staff on the ono.band, and
word or phrase il r pastoral discoturse whichî can be the War Departnent on the other. It s aMost desir-t
intezpreted in the sense punishable by the law ab.ove able that they shall end satisfactorily.t
mentioned. lowever, we, who profess to cherish 'he Grand Duke of Tuscany bits addressed a note
liberty and independence in an especial manner-we to the Federal Council, dated from Dresden, protest-3
wbo think 'that in critical limes tle clearest and ing against any recognition of the Kingdom of Italy
most decided positions are most favorable for solu- on the part of Switzarland.
tions,-though wa deplore this display of legality, _ Roms.-The correspondent of the Monde gives an
we cannot regret to sec the question thus learily interesting description of the scene in the Sistine on
stated. The bishops were already deprived of the Easter Tuesday. It wvas remarked that on leavingt

privilege of exemption fron stamp duty; now, with bis apartments the Holy Father appeared much de-
regard to the clergy, the Government takes ils stand pressed and unwell. Contrary ta his custom, his

n strict legality and Ithe Penal Code; it is resolved head was covered, and be wore his red mantle. It
te tise the-arms a? the law, and the P:ocureurs-Ge- is said that be had been painfully' affected b>' the
neraI ara ta keep' a strict watch for infractions of ar- news of the recognition, b>' the Queen o? England,
ticles 201 and 204, and take praceedings against of.. o? Victor Emmanuel's tille as King of Italy. While
fenders. Ini every' point of view, then, we are en- Mgr. Ricci was singing the Gospel, the Pape wvas
tering uponat a new order ai things. By' te tnuber taken ill. He stood with tha Cardinals Roberti and
and impol-tance of the prosecuitions we shall be en- Ugolino at lhis side, but before the end o? the Gos-
abled ta judge of the extent of the movement which pel, was forced ta it down. His head sank upon
excites tha rage o? the part>' represented in the pness bis breast. Ha had fainted. Astonishmaent, as well
of the St. Simonians, the -intolerant Protestants, the as the restraint o? the sacrad function, kapt avery'-
Jews, tbhemr enemies o? the priesthood-tbat is ta body motionless. The Major-Domno o? the sacred
say, the Opinion Nationale, thbe Siecie, the Presse, the Palace, Mgr. Borromneo, wvas absent fromu illness.-
Debats, the Put rie, lthe Constfitutionnel." Mgr. Pacca, whose filial devotion is extrema, hasten-

The U'niont says :- ed ta seek remedies and ta order a chair ta ha brought.
" The articles of the l'anal Code, as is well known There was no doctor ici the Palace, ne remeadies in

were durtvwnup and promunlgated in 1810, and, se- the Sacristy. Pins the Ninth, seated on bis thronea,
cording t~u theavowal of ail lawyers, it reasins thea and oppressed by the weight of the Pontifical robes,
trace o? the perio'd in which it was conuceived. • I is, was motionless, and appeared lifeless. The two ter-
rmoreover, known that sinceits: promulgation there rified Cardinals supported bun. Indescribable aux-
bas beau na instance o? those rigorous provisions iety pervaded the assemibly-.
having been applied ; and there has notwe think, . ln six or seven minutes' lime the Pape revived.--
been a single prosecution during the lait hait a cent- The servants brought the chair, and Pins IX., risitng
tury' instituted· by' the diffament Governments whiich and leaning on-the two Cardinals, slow]ly deseended
have. succeeded each other in' France against any' the.aeven steps of. the throne.1 Being seated in the
minister of religion, urit or bishop, in. virtue. of chair, and flindig himuself, before lte bearers mnoved,
those articles. Not ânly bava those articlesas the fa.cnng the assembly', the Pope drew himiselt'up ta bis

* i .inister oflîu9tice appears.ta admit, fallen into de.. full height wvith inexpressible majesty', raising bis
suieîtid, but eminent legists, sucb as Carnot, profess, left baud.an.high, " as if," said ana ai the Prelates,
the opinion that they wvere formally, abrogated b>'y seekingthe' blessing ini heaven itself, and made a
thse law o? May 17, 1819. In short, everyoana is. great aigu o? the cross,, turning bath ta left andi

**aware that nothmig 'ismore vague and uncertaim than right, wvith a slow=and solemin movement, which so
the mode of rcediie to be,emplçyedfor proving affected the -spectators that ail, uat anly' Patriarchs;

* the offeneces eniumerdted in hosearticles, as well as 'Bisho'ps, relates,'and Priests, but the Cardinals<
the rules of'crminationand o? competency which themseles fell utbônhibeir knees.

maybedpt', is a wellhknowun ré of etiquette, that the
* M,: ibatTweo'ee e lav o long ago Princes of the Cùrch'do not kneal at thePapal"be-

sean Pimon t~ hd r othe er ution cis e. jnedictiod'heir dignity<makes them1 participators of
ConCavour~ has sen his blshpsin 6'xile for do- thl Sovereigntyrd'they only icline ÷the -bead.--,.
ing their duty', for, guarding the' administration of But at.this solemn momentiall.ere'ovrpowered.
the sacraments, and that man bas since in the .ace They,had seen the Pontiff dying on lis throne. and
Europe, said that he meaut to respect the liberties of they beheld bum rise in all hi majesty, sublime in
-the Chiuch whenever he should get the Sovereign gesture and in air. It was as it were an epitome of

THOLIC ÇiCRONE-A ï, 18i J k-

that country, preparations o the largest.scale art
either ging an or are contemplated by the Govern
mâent- Neirfortificàtions are to'bu built, :other
sten tiened;and mateials o6f war illecte«dmore

vai than aias.jet een knwn in Spaià ; ailwhie
iiivolveé an expenditureaivhicl , though mmy.aitstdritj
is god, I can .hardl> bëlieve, sa0fibulo«uit1i<ihb
ano tint. hc' avowéd object'of? iif epeiditiir
astimated at 20 millio s sterlingi ò deuèüd lië
neutmality, and impartit it necessarys, and rot onl
this, but in case of a war in whicb England an;

wiat theWo hldass often in th8P8.'
acy ani r m the curc . h a
Being removed intothescristy wence e as

ended on fot.the*littleataircaseinto the hSledes
Arazzi, on.,tbe-:acond'floor o? tbe'Vat'ic;'n, Plusthe'
Ain z orenniecd for sne minutes seatëdtWhil abis
ttendantaknelt;around,
It was nowtbat Cardinal Antunelli arnivedupon

he spot agitated aud-breathless. .The.Pope w -
omed him with a ,kind sinie,. and said ta biim',
.SpecIî¢culu!n.facli sunnus miundo et Ao¿,ninibîs." By3>

he: advice of his physicians .His Hölineàskept bis
bed, an.1 we have already ha the happmess of:an-
ouncing bisrecovery. ·
N&PLEs.-A rumour is current that General Bosco

rrived at Naples five days ago, in order ta direct a
eactionary, movement, which was to have broken
ut. yesterday.
The police are said ta be on bis track.
The ramiifications of the c.nspiracy .bave been

liscovered. , They extend even to the provinces. [nl
some places the conspiiacy bas really broken out,
and most atrocious deeds bave been committed.
Several priests have been arrested, among whom are
even curates of this city;

The inhabitamnts request, the Government ta take
energetic measuires against the Reactionists.

Yesterday reactionary attempts in the environs of
Naples.were suppressed by the National Guard.

Several Bourbon oficers and priests implicated in
the conspiracy have been arrested.

A depot of arms and ammunition bas been dis-
covered in Naples.

The inhabitants are everywhere quiet.
In conseqence of the Bourbon conspiracy recently

discovered bre the Duke Cajanella and Bishop
Tràtt' have been arrested.
Yesterday 300 rifles were seized, and this morning
600 muskets and ammunition.

Forty-three armed persons were arrested yesterday
at Caserta. .
, The attempts at insurrection ruade at Castiglione
n the Abruzzi, and at Vico in the Capitana, have
beën easily suppressed.

The Muratists of Naples bave made a demonstra-
tion by sending voting tickets ta theb houses of the
nhabitants, bearing the inscription-" Murat, King
of Naples, by the vote of the people"

The Times' csrrerpondent says :-
Yoi will bave already beard of the slight Caribal-

i eneute which we lad last week. I did not report
t at the time, for these white squalls come and go
withont leaving any great consequences, and cer-
ainly do not much diqturb the depth of our political
waters. There bave long been hanging about Naples
many red jacket.s ; sane bona-fide others only soi-dis-
ant members of Garibaldi's army. Hundreds and
housands swelled his ranks during hie triumphant
march through the country without ever baving
îeard a gunshot, yet ail lay clainm ta the glory and
rofit of the expedition. 1 do not think that, under
he circumstances, they have been treated with ail
he consideration and generosity that migbt have
een expected, though many of those who assume
he red -jacket are undoubtedly some of the most
worthless of the population. Many of these men,
wbo are in great want, assembled on Wednesday
vening last outLide the Finanze, and, not having
their demeands satisfied, endeavoured te force an en-
rance. The National Guard interfered; but, per-
taps, in consequence of their having flied before a
topular tumult a few days before, a patrol of regu-
tr troops, amotunting ta 40 or 50 men, was called
pon t act, and these, vith bayonets lowered, made
charge upon uthe crowd îbouting, "Italy' 1" " Sa-

aoy !" Aany were severely wounded, and one inan
was killed, unfortunatelay one of tetI "Thousand"
alled Amngelo Tisone, of Carnpobasso. This deplo-
able fact is greant capital for the malcontents wbo
nite together, of whatever opinion they inay h, in
pposing and embarrassing the Government. The
esult shows that their is force enough in the coun-
ry ta putL down any disturbance ; at the saie time
t is to be regretted that for want of? alittle gene-
oui expenditure and timely energy such eincutes
are not anticipated.

AUSTRfIA.
The Austrian Diets have beguin their sittings ;-

hose of the Germanprovinces show a complte
uanîrnut> in favon tof the unit>' citha Empire ; those
t? bbc Hungarians and Sclavonic raceshave mani-
fested a great preponderance in favor of faderation.
't is not possible ta see yet whether the Hungarians

will atcept the Emperor's concessions, who bas gone
ta t P ver> tvergehoitallowing bem complebu inde-
ocndenc, eory eretaining what is absolutely indis-
pensablefor the unity of the Empire, In Austria
phere seens a muaI resetion against tie Concordat
hd theChurch.The measure just published, which
places ubt Protesfants of Atistnia on the semaefoot.
ng as the Catitic, is lu rsaI? in perfect consist-
inc awith the principles of the Concordat, and if it
bad heen publiabed at the same time, it would bave
beenuade elea that, the twom neasures were but
parts aone grand scheme of religious liberty; un-
ortuanately the Austrian Government publisaed one
ithout the other, and the result is that the Concor-

dat. kars the reactionar and despotic period of
1850, aud the religious liberty of the Protestants
coincides with the liberai concessions of 1861. Thus
the mistake of the Emperor's Government, uot that
of the Chturch, bas once more placed her in an invi-
duousp osition, causing ber ta ho falsely suspected,
as the type and instrument of oppression, and set.
ting forth the liberty of Protestants as thecharac-
teristic of the constitutional movement of 1861.-
Nothing can b more unfortunate, nothing more un-
just, than this practical commentary on the Concor-
dat; the Concordat was simply the beginning of the
severingc of that union between the Temporal and
Spiritual powers in the persan of the Emperor whicb
was the offsprinug of Jansenism and infidelity, and
ta protest against which Pius VI. took a weary jour-
ne> ta Vienna. Ail the religious measures since
adopted have been sa many steps in the same direc-
tion The present law o? libert fan thA Protestants
is merei>' a developmeant o? the Concordat, yet lb is
so timed as ta seemu s reaction against il, sud is
bailed as stuchi in Atustris, whose chie? towns accord-
mugI> in their madness prefer sending Protestant and
T'ew sb representatives ta their Diets rather tihan
nuembers sus ieete-d o? favoring the Concordat.--
Veekly Register.

RUSSIA AND POLAND.
Thue Journial de St. Petersburg o! to-day publishes

flua followning telegramî, dated Warsaw, April 8:-
"Great crowds~of people having assemibledi before

the Castle were dispersed b>' farce.
"The coniflict was renewed several times. Tan

persans were kgilled, -and as many wounded. Fîve
soldiers were killed. Forty-five persans hava beenu
arrested."

The Puys andi the Pairie conain thse following:
T'he nuber o? the victimis wha fell at Wansaw

is mare considerable than bas beau stated. Thet
Ila events at Wars îw nmay be atterided with conse-
quecescc in bbe provinces.

The troops in Warsaw rnmber 32,000 mari.
" A renewval of the disturbances is apprehended.'

SPAIN.
Spain seemus determined not ta be behuindhand iz

milinary' armaments. She, toa, shares the generali
sprehension lu Eurone that wár is imrpending, and

she, tee, ,rapares herself against. all amergenies
If ire eau trust .the private accounts receivred from

e oalpsorls were the fiât marks ainied at ; the
a expression of opinion by theclergy the next; but no

s judilcia âction wvas attempted. 1aisnous avon
change tout .cla-another ,phrase .of the imperia
'n"idea" Lhas developed itself, and theCatholic priest
hood cfFrarce are to be summailygaged,ian

6r theircurnression ofopinion on aIl subjects notstrictly
68 'ip'értaining.to thepulpit, the altar,.andthe confes
r! sionel, is forbidden dnder the painandpen'altis'f
y certain aricles in the Penal code, wich have bee
d au long inoperative as to have fallen aint utter de

oEngland is but.a stolen graft from the old tree o
s old monastic._b,nevolence. England, wbilst Papit,
L had two kings.captiveAin lier.,court (one Fresn
- an0oter'Sèotch); But itl is uselesi 'ta go fnrther
d The kifè d' förkryo .use ea't'dinner are PsPijt.

y ba dscent"(Itslian idvehtin) ; sud the t5or
ck after tho is a Plist in origin.lbof

f is'"thi Ill.'' P4pist f'n'dd Oxford Uni
n sity. A - i t'0discoÝered Galvsnis n. A Pap
. (Chaucer) was thefather of English poetry.

1 .-

,

both or either. iSpsln has noi ttrecognized-the
newkingdom.of;Italy, ad, as thÇou Art and those

ho1 poissas tÉgrdtett Infuence ovri m-'re,
'Aiistrian than',heEmperoiFrancisü'Joséphb hitmielf

heshows no disposition tomairitate France or Swit-
zerlanl .

SYRIA.

Wcek byvéek.the enéws thateeaches: usafoi Bey-
îro'assumes s more'un'satisfäctoy bue. Not oñl>'
do the 'Enropèa'COoinmissionersaappear to differ

orea nd more 'idél in:opinion tpon the-various
mittersi th referene to which taielr -joint action
nid co-operation arenecessary, butMussulman ln-
tolueance,;initensified by' the devotion of Lte presnt
Manith ? Ramazan, once' hore makes'itselfbeard
even in the'very'teeth of? the French srmy;,and:the
Druises 'of the Haurani openly avow vengeance,
against évery Christian in ,the country: should a
hairof the headsof the Sheika in-custody be hurt.
Hundreds of Christians are leavîng Damascus.
weekly for Beyrout -Sidon, and other placesconthe
coast; and a general determination to quit the coun-
try entirely sbould, the European troops be-with-,
drawn prevails :No doubt, the French' rather fos-
ter'than allay tbeapprehensions of the native Chris-
tians; no dotbt, they exaggerate the evil intentions
cf thé Mussulmans and the'Druses;- but from quar-
ters where French notions have no weight abundant
testimony to -the -parils of the situation- comes.
Until some strong and efficient Administration
shaul have replaced that-which Las been swept away,
I bélieve the withdrawal of -ail European troops
from Syria ta be an impossibility, or only a possibil-
ity to those who cn contemplate without àashudder
tbe renewal of the scenes of last summer.

99 The Clergy are now for the most part on the side
of Rome, but the Emperor and bis Government may
throw themselves on the minid of France as weil as
on the millions of France to find supporters and de-
fenders against the Jesuits ad the Vatican. Let,
however, the law be unsparingly put in action
against Jesuits and Confraternities. Let super-
stitious practices be put down ivith an iron band.-
Let there b no more winking Virgins ofSalette, and
no more devotions to the Sacred Heart, prnctices un-
known to the primitive Church, and repugnant to
true Christianity. Above all,let there b a reform
in the works of religions education and of dogmatic
theology read in ecclesinstical seminaries. 'Let the
works of Port Royalists - of Bossuet, Nicolle,
D'Arnaud, and others of that school, b hsubstituted
for those of Dens, Liguori, Joseph de Maistre; and
the Ultramontanists. When the Clergy fad that
they are not a body within the State superior to the
law, but amenable and subject to it, they will per-
ceive how vain itis to oppose themselves to the in-
'telligence of the age and the interests of the laity."'
These peerless sentences are quoted from the Morning
Post, which bas long enjoyed the advantage of being
reputed the Palmerstonian organ. They fully merit
an attentive consideration. The more they are con-
sidered, the more they grow upon the mind, so that it
is really difficult to do theu justice within the space
atour command. Note first, that we bave displayed in
their perfection three marks of the truc Liberal -gross
ignorance, astounding insolence, and incredible vul-
ganrity. Gross ignorance? Bosstuetis made a Port-
royalist I and the miracle of La Salette is confounded.
with the miracle of Rimini ! Astounding insolence ?
Did even member of one country and one religion
presume to dictate in such terms to people of another
country and of another religion what they were to
do? Incredibleavulgarity? Well, this is included
in the insolence, abutit bas an aspect of its owni.
What animal, excepta Liberal, Was ever -known to
addressother people thus, not with the intention of
insulting or offending them, but evidently with the
notion that he was doing quite a friendly thing, with
which they must be pleased? Who, but aàLiberal,
could be unconscious that the most callous Revolu-
tionistamorg the Catholics of France, must feel bis
gorge rise, and bis blood tingle, at bearing aforeigner
and a Protestant thus la> down the law as to the way
in which the rights and the religious sentiments of
the vast majority of Frenchmen are to be treated ?
But the essence of the article, and that which more
than anything else stamps it as the production of a
true Protestant Whig, is the persecuting spirit which
it breathes. "Let the lawbe unsparingly put in
action against Jesuits and Confraternities." uILet
superstitious practices be put down vith an iron
band." This is the exact amoùnt of that liberty of
conscience which Protestant Revolutionists are wil-
ling to concede to us. Banishment for Jesuits,-
An iron band for superstitions practices. No more
duvotions to the Sacred Hart. But Mr. Prince
of the Agapemone, and the writers of the " Essays
and Reviews," are allowed to live in England.-
Why should tho Jesuits bu banished from France ?
Why should superstitious practices b put down
with an iron band in France at; the dictation of au
English newspaper, organ of an English Prime
Minister ? No more devotions to the Sacred Heart in
France I The.î, pray, wby should they b allowed in
England or in Ireland ? And there are Jesuits and
Confraternities also both in England and in Ireland.
Why does not Lord Palmerston's organ insist on
having the law "put unsparingly. in force against
them ?" That would be a battie worth fighting;
and the Whigs and Liberals would be more creditably
engaged in doing the work whieh lies at their own
door, and in grappling with us their English and
Irish Ultramontane fellow-subjects, than in adjuring
the French Tyrant to inflict upoa bis subjects treat-
ment whiclh they dare not for their lives propose to
us their fellow-citizens at home. It must ha agree.
able to Napoleon IIl. to b exhibited to Europe as
instructed and inspired by Lord Palmerston and the
Morning Post in lis proceedings against the religion
o? the great majority of Frenchmen.-London Tablel.

THEc FaErNcH EmpPERoR AND THsE CHURon.--Louis
Naleon ie, day after day, widening the brieachb
which ha iras the frirs ta create hbtween himself,
the clergy', sud the members o! the Church to whticht
Le professes ta belong, sud whicbh i, ta ail intentsa
snd p'urposas, the national Church of bbc people whoa
have placed uhim on the imperial throne Bis fellair
Savereigni sud aIlly o? Sardinia iras bbc finst monarchî
o? modern limes who ventured ta place himself!inu
apen hostiilty ta the Head o? that Church, sud w-ho
has proceeded lu bis sacrilegious course tiIl bLane is
little left fer him ta do in this respect, Bave an open
Irenumnciation a? the creedi which it is ta hec supposed
he still professes to hold. HibLerta the French Em-
paer bas secretly conspired with, or openly' aided
bbc King'af Sardinia ha bis nolitical misdoings, by
huacding over to hum territories w bich wrere another's
and b>' alloving binm ta annex ta bis dominions
lcingdoms sud principalities wrested fromi thei
rightful rulIers, contrary' ta allîprecedents o? inter-
nat~ional lair, and opposed ta thie usage of .nations
But Louis Napoleoôn bas ai ail crente refrained from

nyt> iut jortanit cvrn actiwhich could seriously' mii'
tata against the frac action o? the Catholic Churchi
snd its priesthoodseither elsewhaee or in bis own
dominions. True, inaications bave "not beqn wvant

inig wicih foreshadowed a gròwing diaposition ou bit
parto bai-ingtbhéecclesiastical anthorities tunder tht

hcónti-öl sud jurisdictioni of bbe civil powrer,;ta narrow
, thsè"feld'of?·clerical action, sud set ai-hitrary' boundi

ità its influence. The Papal allocutions:sud epis

-uetude.' But whengthaeerolf has:deterrnined; on
!sacrificing:thé lamb-to hisferocious appetite, a slight
prett ornone at sll süjffices for bis savage purpose.
Ce i'estIuele premiere.pad 4ii 'coute. -The firt step
oncptaken and. a'l the ret are comparatively easy.
1ous Napoleon t resoled ta wreak terrible van.;geanceo an'tbe"Pop6i-?o± bis-henoc flmmuess-far bis
determiniationnot ta follow the designing connsls
of theüphóIder', 'Eonitice a nd ally of the monareh':iin 'ba'd ïelzèd; upan the teïritories and possessionî
of.the Church, confiscuted. its property, driven its
religions ordrs from th'esanctuaiy of the cloister

hind Appropriateda ta bis awn ùse nd* behoof the en.
dovments and bequest intended:for charitable pur.

es. - Loui Napoled bas determired to'follow i
tha footsiepsl'f his?'misguided uncle, and the un.
scrupplous son ofCharles Albert-quant Deus ier.
dure vult, prius dementit--He' has become insane in
hisbheadlongCareer, and bis ra is las certain as his
fall from bis :highestate issure, though it Maynet
beso close a bani aswas the Per·sian's after bit
bewildered andhorrormstricken gaze had beheld the
fatal handwritingon.the glittering walls of his han-
quetting chamber. By levelling bis arbitrary edicts
against the religions sociatie of France lie bas giveiu
another triumph ta revolution, and .where these
societies, the preservera ;of order, the guardians of
morality, and the liglits of faith, have been sup.
pressed, there willgradually arise secret cabals,
disciples of the dagger and the guillotine--atheist
blasphemers, and biood-tbirsty levellers, cruel and
sanguinarymiscreauts, inexorable focs ualike te God
and man! He .bas loosced the foundations of the
altàá'to build upon ilsrnin the temple o? reason and
infidelity. Butthedeath-knell ofbis greatness and
his power shall.b hleard above the triunmphant
proans of the ruthless wretches whose blood, reekina
blades be has whetted for bis own destruction.
Dublin Telegraph.

Mia. Tuî.n uat AuLL Tn STATE PA'R.s. - OUr
Protestant contemporary the Guardian, in a ver>'
able review of that portion of the Calendar of State
Papers, edited by Mr. Turnbull, asks the question-
Can'it he read with safetya l the Protestant religion?
For kinow aIl men that the book now before us is n
other than the pestilent volume of the "fanatic"
Turnbull, which the Protestant Alliance and the
First Lord:of the Treasury have combined ta place
in the Index Expurgatorius. It bears in its title-
page the ivords, "With the sanction of Her Majesty'
Secretary of State for the foreign Departmenut
Lord John, then,' bas approved of tbc Papist. The
descendant of sa many Protestant heroes bas puit hi
baud ta the plough and bas looked back : the au-
thor of the Durham Letter bas left bis first love and
bas gone away backwards. But there is one viho
knows better, one who wiil never swerve from the
most straigbt path of Protestant orthodoxy; that
light and pillar of the faith who bolds thit children
are all born good, and who lectured the clergy and
magistrates of Edinburgh upon the uselessness of
prayer. The backsliding of Russell is at once arrest-
ed by the firmer band of Palmerston. fie who hias
placed the mitre on se many sound Protestant broiws
will no more endure a Papist in the Sntae Paper-of-
fice than the House of Lords in the days of William
III. woud endure a Dutchman in the Ordnaiice-eqice
The Protestant Alliance is, we believe, the sane
body wbich, some time ago, ran its head against the
Oxford Examiners, because they were naturally pr-
ferred, as a guide for bistorical students, the history
of Dr. Lingard ta the story-book cf David Hume,
They werd then met by the question,,not very easy
for them ta answer, whether tbey preferred an igno-
rant ad inaccurate Infidel to a learned and careful
Roman Catholic. In their persecution of Mr. Turan.
bull their objections bave been about as much ta the
purpose. They could nt have known-at least if
they did, the business at once takes a still blacker
bue-what it was that Mr. Turnbull ias set ta do.
If they really mean that a scholar and a gentleman
merely becatise he happens ta believe the Roman
Catholie religion, canunti be trusted ta do a iork
whichi, in addition t bLhat technical knowledge wbich
Mr. Turnbull confessedly possesses, requires no qun-
lification but common honesty, ve shal certainlv
not condescend ta argue with them. But if theoy
really believed that Mr. Turnbull was set ta "'write
the history of religion in England," they only show.
ed that sort crassa ig-norantia, which the law, by the
way, deems criminal, but wbieb is just wbat one
would- expect that the Protestant Alliance would
show. They hear the name of Edward the Sixth,
and were horrified at a Papist-nay, worse stili, a
pervert-being set ta chronicle the deeds of the
English Josiah. .How the misbeliever would scoff
as he told how Cranmer, whio, as long as King Harry
lived, burned every who disbelieved in Transubstan-
tiation, as soon as King Harry died, found out at
once that Transabstantiation was aillwrong. With
what a chuckle he would dwell on tic spectacle of
heretic prelates sending people ta the stake for he-

resy, and the godly Duke of Somerset cutting off bis
brotber's iead withont trial or bearing, and a tLe
martyr Latimer preaching approvingly of the deed.
Would he not enlarge tpon the inprisonment of
Gardiner witbout the shadow of a iegal charge?
Would ha not make a touching picture of greedy
courtiers aeizing on colleges, chantries, and Bishop's
palaces, and of village churches robbed of their bells
and chalices to psy the debts of an extravagant Go-
vernment? If spiteful historians tell us that these
happenied; it li desirable that they should nti be
made known ta the world, and would not a "lfana.
tic" Papist like Mr. Turnbull be sure ta bring them
forward in the strongest relief? WVe cannot tell
what Mr. TTurnbull's wil m bay have been i we olY
know that ha bas not had lthe opportunity. He ii
not set ta write the history of religion in Englandu'
but about things in general in foreign parts.
SWe at least can find no fanaticism ini Turnbull's bu-
siness-like and perbaps somewbat" dry PrefaCe.
There is one sentence vhich makes us think that
Mr. Turnbull must be a patriotic Scotsman : there is
ot anc from wvhich ire shoulîd aven have found out
that haeires a? anc religion more than another.

DoEs TnEr CATHoLuo OHoURcH CuRAMP THE~ liNTî
LEO-r ?-At the Tricentennary' o? the Scottish Refor-
mation label>' celebrated et Boambay', e Reverenid Mnr
Rbobson cbarged the Catholic Cburch with faoifl
ignorance. In reply', bthe Catholic Examinerv cites the
following appoita passage fromi a conteporay :
" All great inventions sud splendid achieventt
are of Cathtolic Blirth. A Pnpist -discovered tl:e
western hemisphere. A Papist, fromi Spain, drove
the frirs steamu-engine (see Lite of Alvarez). ?S

. Papist" printed bbc first hock. A Papist cornum.5'
*cted the secret of the circulation o? the blood1 te
B arrvey (sec Life of Father Paul). •A Papist but
St. Peter's, o? iwhich Protestant St. Paul's is

rwretched platgiary. A Papist first read the field cf
-the heavens, through a telescope. A Paipist (anid s

. Pape) first regulated the clock cf time, whicb cow'
putation bigotted Englandi was obligeoadopt

- Papuist ires the prototype and model o? Lockt Ail
eu.TePapis t aratars o? thie Fren ch pulpit re

ithe grand fount from 'whence ail prehers drink
- A .Papist .gave trial by' jury. Papiats extarted
sMagna Charta, sud subsequenly- Confirmatio Chiar.
e tarum. A Papist invented gunpowrde. Raph e

ansd Corregio; mare Papists. Papists muonoPoIt
s dancing, singing, figbting, and architecture. Papa
. tastas regulates the evecr-fianctuating tide o? huuiai
evanity sud-human dress." Thte boasted: poor-aW O0


